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No: GH/SH/43120201PY5 1020201472/5:- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section

( l) of section 20 rcad with scction 4 of the Gu.larat Professionai Technical Educational

Colleges or Institr-rtions (Rcgulation of Adrlrssion and Fixation of Fees) Act,2007 (Gul" 2

of 2001t) and in supcrscssion o1- all thc rulcs made in this behalf, the Govemment of

Gujarat hereby makes the following rules to rcgulate adrnissron to the First year of the

Master of Architecture Courscs and paymcnt of fces, narnely:-

1. Sltort Title utd Commencentent.-

(l) These rules rnay be called the Master of Architecture Courses(Regulation of

Adrrission and Paynrent o1- Fees) Rule s. 2020.

They shall comc into forcc on the datc of thcir publication inthe OlficialGazette.

De.finitiorts.-

In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires.--

(a) "Act" rne ans the (iLriarat Prole ssional -f echnical Educational Colleges

Institutions (Regulation ol- Adrnission and Fixation of Fees) Act. 2007 (Guj. 2

2008);

(b) "Admission" means adnrission o1- candidates in the First year of the Master of

Architecture Courses:

(c) "Adrnission Colrlnittce' rrearls the Adrnission Cornrnitlee lor Prof-essional

Courses constituted by the State Governlrent under section 4 of the Act;

(d) "AICTE" means the All India Council for Technical Education" a statutory body

constituted under scction 3 of the All India Council for Technical Education, Act,

1981 (52 of 1987);

(e) "Appendix" means an appcndix appended to thcsc rules, specifies the names of the

Master of Architecture ispecialization and eligibility l'or adnrission;

(f) "Comrnon Entrancc 'l'est (CF.'l-)" nreans the entrance test conducted by the

Admission Corlnrittcc. lirr dctcrnrination ol merits o1 the candidatcs for the

(2)

)

(l)

or

of
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purpose of adrnission in the Master of Architecture Courses. in the Professrtrnal

Educational Colleges or Institutions of the State :

(g) .,Counci[" means the Council of Architecturc constituted under section 3 of the

Architects Act, 1972 (20 of 1972):

(h) "Foreign Nattonal (FN) Stuclcnt" shall have the tneaning assigned to it in clause

(dd) of section 2 of the Act:

(i) ..Help Ccntrcs" lleans thc ccntros notificd by thc Acltnission Committec for

facilrtatron of the candidate ior olf-canrpus online adttrission proccss;

fi) "Non-Resiclent Inclian Seats" shall havc thc tncaning assigncd to it in clause (i) of

section 2 of the Act;

(k) "'Qualifying Examination" rreans a Bachclor's Degree in Architecture as

recognized by the Council, obtained tiorn-

(i) any of the Universities established or incorporated by the Ccntral or the

State Act. or

(ii) any institution cieciarcd to bc deer-ncd as a Universitv under section 3 of

the University Grants Cottrtrlisston .Act. 1956(3 o1- l9-5(r). or

(iii) any othcr cquivalent clualiiicatlon recognizcci as sttch by the Governmcnt:

(l) "sanclioned intake" lreans intake sanctioned b1 registering or stattrtory body

and/or recognizcd UniversitY:

(m) ''sponsored candidate" lreans a candidatc u,lro is serving in the Covernment

Engineering College. Governrnent Polytechnic. Grant-in-aid professional

technical collegc or rnstitutc, Unaided Collegc or Institute, Rcsearch and

Development Organization or Industry; and r.vho is sponsored or deputed for the

Master of Architecture Courses under the existing schenre of the AICTE;

(n) "University Grants Cornrnission (UCC)" nreans thc University Grants

Commission. a statutor-y body constitLLted uncler section -1 of the University Grants

Comrnission Act,1956 (3 of 1956)l

(o) "Website" means the official website of the Adrnrssion Cot-tttlrittee to carry out offl-

campus onlinc aclnlission process.

(2) Words and exprcssions used in thcsc rulcs but not det-rncd shall have the me'anings

assigned to them in the Act.

3. Arlmission to Master oJ' Architecture Courses.- Admission to the first year of the

Master of Archrtecture Courses shall be given as under, namely:-

(1) All the Government Seats shall be filled in on the basis of merit list prepared by
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the Adnrission Contnrittee lor admissions to the First Year of the Master ol

Architecture Courses.

(2) All the Managernent Seats shall be filled in by the management of the respectrve

Profcssional Educational Collcgcs or Institutions. on the basis of inter-se merit list

of the students duly prepared by the respective Professional Educational Colieges

or Institutions.

4. Sests Avsilable for Admission.- For thc purposc of admission to the first year of the

Master of Architecture Courscs. ar aiiablc seats shall irrclucle,-

A. Governme nt Seats.-

( l) All the sanctioned seats ol- thc Master of .Architecture Courses rn the Governtnent

Coliegcs or Institutions ol-the State.

(2) All the sanctioned seats of the Master of Architecture Courses in the arded Colleges

or Institutions,

(3) Fifty per cent. (50'%) ol'thc sanctioncd seats of thc Master of Architecture Courses

in the unaided Colleges or Institutions, and

(4) All supemumerary seats of the Master of Architecture Courses in the Govetnment

Collegcs or Instrtr.rtions and in the aided and unaided Colleges or Institutions:

Provided that f-ive per ccnt. (-591,) scats of (iovernrnent and aided college or

institutions shall be availablc for the candidatcs u'ho havc cleared the qualrfying

examination with mininrum eligibilit,v criteria of percentage of marks in subjects

prescribcd by AICTE fiom tin-rc to trr.ne tl'orn the eligible UniversitiesiColleges or

Institutions locatcd in India (lncludrng Gr.r-1arat State ).

B. Managcmcnt Seats.-

(1) Fifty pcrccnr. (50'%) scats of thc sanctioned scats of thc Mastcr of Architecrure

Courses in the unaidcd Colleges or Institutions of State including fifteen per cent

(15%) NRI seats.

(2) The intintation receivcd, in respect of sanction of seats. by the Admission

Cornmittee three days prior to the corlnrencernent of tite first counseling prograrn

shall be considcrcd as availablc scats:

Provided that thc Govcrnnrcnt Scats shall be available for online admission for two

rounds by tl"rc Admission Committee:

Provided further that thc registration and preparation ol rnerit list of tlie Management

Seats shall be managed, frnalized and declarcd by the concerned college or institution.
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5. Eligihility Jrtr Admission.-l-or the purposc of admission, a candidate shall havc
appeared in the Common Entrancc'l'est (CE'I') held by thc Atlmission Committee.-

(l) A candidate shall have passed thc clualil'ying cxarnrrration. as specified in column

(a) of the Appendrx with 50% (45% fbr SCIiS'l'TSEBC/EWSs candidates) marks ar

the qualilying exanrination.

(2) A sponsored candidate shall have.-

(a) passed the qualifyitrg eranrinatiorr as specilied irr colunrr.r (4) of ttre Appendix

with 50% (45o/o for SC/ST/SEBC/IIWSs canclidatcs) marks at the qualifying

examination. and

(b) nlinrnlunl two ycars lirll tinrc rvorking crpcricncc in thc acadcnric. inclustrial

or rcsearch organisation in the rclcvant flclcl. fbr rvhich the candidate rs

seeking adnlission alter passing qualilyirrg e.xanrination. as on l"July, of the

year in which application tbr adrnrssion is rnaclc.

(3) Candidates who have passed the qualifving exanrinarion in rhc relevant discipline,

as specified in colunln (4) ol'the Appcndix 1'rorn the Institutionsfuniversitics

located outside India wrth tninimurn eligibility crireria as prescribed by the

AICTE from time to tirne. and equivalency accorded by the Association of
Indian Univcrsitic's (AltJ). Nerv Dclhi, shall also bc eligiblc for adrnission

subject to guidelines of the AIcl-lr lor adrlissiorr uncler the Managcment seats as

prescribed in para [l of rule 4.

6. Reservation oJ"Seats.-

(l) For the pr'rrpose of adrlission in (lovernment seats. the seats shall be reserved

for the candidates who arc o1'Gularat origin and falling under the following
categories and in followrng proportion, nanrely:-

(a) Scheduled Castes

(b) Scheduled'Iribes

(c) Socially and Edr_rcarionally Backward

Classes

(d) Economically Weakcr Scctions (IrWSs)

- including Widows arrd orphan of

caste/category.

. 10,/. I /O

: l5o/,:

. 110,'. Lt /o

t0%

anY

(2) A candidate seeking adr-,issio, on reservcd seat shall bc

Certificate of inclr.rsion in the concerned category:
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Provided that the candidate belonging to Socially and Educationallv

Backward Classes shatt be required to produce a certificate to the effect of non-

inclusion in Creanry I-ayer in additiorr to the caste certificate'

(3) No castc/catcgory ccrtillcatc shall bc valid unlcss it is duiy stamped, stgned anci

issued by the cornpetent authority as specified by the State Government.

(4) No ccrtificatc to thc cff'cct of non-rnclusion in C'rcartty Layer shall be valid.

unlcss ir rs duir stantpcd. srgncd and issucd by thc competcnt authortty as

spccified br. rhe Srrrre Gorer-nnrcnt. Such certificate shall have validity as per

thc prcvailing trtlcs ot'tltc Statc Govcrntttcnt.

(5) If a candidate fails to submit tire certrflcates as required under sub-rule (l)

rvithin the stipr,rlated tinre. his candidature shall be considered for admlssion

undcr unrescn,cd cato!1ory.

(6) If a canclidate of reservecl category gets adtrission on unresetwed seat in order of

merits, hc rnay bc givcn admissron on the unrescrved scat according to his

pret-e rence.

(7) The atlrlission of a candirlatc of a rcscrved category on a reserved seat shall be

valicl subjcct to thc vcrillcation olcastcicatcgory ccrtillcatc issucd to him by the

competent authorrty as spccifiecl by the State Governmeltt in this behalf. In case

the castclcatcgory ccnillcatc is lbuncl to be invalid on verification, he shall not

have right to claim his adntission ou rescrved seat attd i1'he has already been

granted adrnission. such adrnission shall be cancelled. Admissron of such

candidate rnay bc continued in casc of availability of vacant unrescrved seats,

sLrbject to the condition o1'eligibility of rnerit.

(ti) After granting adnrission to all the candidates of reserved categories

respective reserved seats. the reserved category seats remaining vacant shall

transferred to thc unreserved category seats^

7. Reservatiort .for Sportsored Candidates.'

(l) The seats shall bc rcscrvccl tirr thc sponsorcd canclid;rte in accordance wrth the

guide lincs o1-thc n I(lTI-. isslrcd lhrm tttlc to timc.

(2) A candidate sccking adrnission on rcscr-vcd seat shall be required to producc thc

sponsorslrip letter.

(3) No sponsorship lcttcr shall bc valirl unless it is duly stamped, signcd and issued

by the authority as may be detennincd by the State Govemtnent'

(4) The seats remaining vacant against thc category of Sponsored candidates shall be

filled up fiom the merit list of unresen'ed category candidates'

on

be
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8. Resentation /br Physicalll, llitrrUled Cundiclutes. -fiivc perccnr (5%r) ol. the

available seats in each category shall bc rcservccl. in accordance u'ith the provisions of the

section 32 of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act. 201(t (49 of 2016) for the p€rsons

with bcnchmark disability who can pcrtbnn thc acadcrnic activitics in the respectivc

course' A candidate with disability shall harc to subnrir cerrificate of disability issued and

duly signed by the cerrifying authoriry.

Explanation: "person with disabilitr," rnear.rs a person suffering fl-om not lcss than fbrty
percent (40%) of any disability as cerrified by a competenr medical authority.

9' Reservatiotr.fttr the Children of'De./bnse Persrtnttel und Ex-Setvicerrterr. -
(1) One percent (l%) of available seats shall be reserved fbr the chilclren of

Defense personnel and Ex-Servicerrc', for acrrnissi,n.

(2) A candidate clainring acltnission asainst thc l:r-scrviccnrarn catcgory sSall

require to subtnit a ccrtiflcatc to that el1ect dLrll issucd bv thc Director, Sainik

Welfare Board, Gularat Statc or by the t)istrict Sainrk \\'elthre Officer. In -

Seruicc Def'ense Persons r retired clcf-ense persons notif-ied by the Ministry ot'
Home Affairs, Police Divrsion-[I, Governnrent of Inc]ia shall be required to

submit certificate to that effcct duly issuccl by thc Commanding Otliccr of the

respective unit in which they are sr-rving or wcre serving just before the

retirement" respectively.

(3) Thc scats remaininq vacant aqainst thc carcgory

Servicelnen shall be filled up fi.orrr the mcrit

candidates.

(4) The children ol Defense l)ersonnclr[:x-Servrccrnen o1- Gu-1arat origin and the

children of Defense Personnel serving in Gu jarar shall bc included un6er the

rcseled category specified in this rulc. 11' they havc passcd thc qualitying
examinatiotl fiom the instrtute located outside the Gularat State and have

appearcd in the CET conducted in the corresponding year.

(5) The admission on such reserved seat shall be valid subject to the veracity of
certificate being confirmed by the authority by which the certificate is issued.

l0' Distrihution of Seats.- For thc purposc of aclnission. scats shall bc distributed as

follows, namely:-

A. Government Seats:-

(l) All of all the sanctiotted Coverrrncnt seats of the Master of Architecture
Courses shall bc filled by thc canditlarcs who.-

of Dcf-cnsc Pcrsonncl and Ex-

list of unrescrved category
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(a) have passed the qualifying examination fi-om anv of the Universities or

institutes. or

(b) have passcd Ilighcr Sccondary School Certificate Examination IStd. XII

(10-2) patternl fronr any of thc schools. situatcd in thc State of Gujarat.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rule (l)above, five percenl (5%)

scats of all thc sanctioncd scats of thc Governrnent and grant-in-ald intuitions

of the Mastcr of Architccturc Courses shall be filled by the candidates wlro-

(a) havc passcd thc Qualitl,'rns Eraminatron trorn any of the Universities or

Institutes. and

(b) have passed Flighcr Secondary School Certiflcate Examination [Std. Xil

(10+2) patteml from any of'tlre schools. situated rn India (including Gujarat

State).

(3) Notr.vifhstanding anything contained in sub-rule (2). if anv seat remains vacant

which were to be f illcd by the candidatc lalling under sub-rule (2), such vacant

scat shall bc oll-crcd to and fillcd up by the candidate falling undcr sub-rule (l).

B. Managcment Seats:-

Fiity per cent. (50 oiu) nranallcnrcnt scals of' the total sanctioned seats of the

Master of Arclritecture Courses in the Lrnaided Colleges or Institutions shall be

filled in by the candidatcs who havc passcd the qualifying examination from any

of the recognized [Jniversities or Institutes situated in India including Gujarat

Stzrte or abroad.

ll. Supernumerary Seuts.-

(1) The supernumerary scats shall bc lillcd in accordance with the directions of the

AICI-E. Neu, [)clhi and thc Ministrv o1' l'.ducation. (iovernnrent of Indra from

Linrc to tirnc

(2) Thc supcrnun-rcr-ary seats not cxcccding f-rftccn per cent. (15%) of the sanctioned

intake of all thc Gol'ernr.nent Colleges or Irrstrtutions. grant-in-aid Colleges or

Institutions or unarded (lolleges or Institutrons as approved by the AICTE shall be

1-rlled in with thc candidatcs lalling nnder thc catcgory of Forcign Nationals or

Persons ol'Indian Origin (PIO) or Children of Indian workers in Gulf countries,

subject to the condition that up to onc-third of thc llflcen per cent. (15%) shall be

reserved in the different disciplines in all the colleges or instituttons. for the

children o1'lndian workers in thc Gulf (lor.rntries.
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The Foreign Nationals or Persons of Indian Origins (PIO) or the children of

Indran Workers in the Gutf Countrics adtrritted through Indian Council for

Cultural Relation (ICCR) or Governrlent of India norlirtec shall be inclLrded in

their resPcctivc catcgorY.

(3) The sgpernllntcrary scats u,hich rcnrain vacant shall not bc otlcrccl to anyonc

other than the respccti\ c caleu()l'y.

12. Preparation oJ'Merit List.-
A. Government Seats:-

The Admission Cornrnittee shall preparc and publish merit list of the candidates who

havc applied for admission in thc prcscribcd fbrn-r. within the prcscribcd timc limit and

who are found eligible for adrnission under these rules. in the following manner'

namcly:-

(1) The merit list sirall include thc candidates who arc eligible fbr adnrissiotr ltuder

mle 5 ancl merit list shall bc prcpared on thc basis clf tnarks obtained by such

candidatcs in Common E,ntrancc test (CEl-):conductccl by Adtnission Comtnittec in

corresponding year.

(2) Thc critcria tbr dcciding ntcrit ordcr in casc o1' candidatcs having cqual tnerit

marks shall be in the lollorving seqttence. natrcly:-

(a) Percentage of marks obtaincd at qualifying exatnination.

(b) Date of Brrth (candidate who is older in age shall be given priority).

B. Management seats:-

( I ) Merit list for candidates who have passed qualifying examination from

Institutions/Univcrsitics locatccl rn India (including Gujarat State) under

Management seats shall be based on Cotrtnron Irntrzrnce'fest (CE-f) marks.

obtained by candidatc or any such nrcnt bascd schcntc as dcclarcd by tlic concerncd

institution in advance, of the cotr-espondittg vcar.

(2) The candidates 'nvho havc passed qualifl,tng cxatrtination fron-r

lnstitutions/Universities located outsidc India. the rnerit list olsuch carldidates shall

be based on the percentage of marks obtained at qualifying examination.

13. Coruection of Marks.-

(1) fn case of change in rnarks of a candidate in the qualifying examination, such

candidate shall produce a letter to that clltct issuccl by the competent authority or thc

con'ected mark-sheet issued by the InstitutesiUniversities. bcfore the Adrnission

Comrnittee at least one day bclclre the conrnrcncetnent of adrnission process

(counseling program) but not later than seven days fiorn the receipt of letter or, as the
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(2)

case nray be. corrected nrark-shcet. In such casc. he shall be placed at an appropriate

order in the nTcrit list

The cancliclate who was dcclared lailcd initially in the qLralifying examinatton. but

latcr on dcclarcd passed afler rcclrccking ol'marks by thc InstitutesAJniversities" such

candidate shall, notwithstanding any time lirnit prescribed, be allowed to apply fbr

the admission, provided he produces a letter to that effect issued by the competent

autl'rority or thc corrccfcd mark-shcct issucd by thc conccmed [nstitutcs/Untvcrsities,

within seven days of the receipt of letter or. as the case may be. corrected mark-

shect. In such case. hc shall be placcd at an appropriate order in the rnerit list.

Registrution .fbr Admissiar (()overnnrent Seats).-

(l) A carrcliilate scel<irrg adnrission shall apply onlinc. tbr thc registration ot'his

canrlidaturc. on thc rvcbsitc. u'ithin thc tiurc limit sltccilicd by thc Adnltssion

Committee.

(2) A candidate rvho intcrrds to rnake application lor adrnission in tnore than one

disciplinc shall rcquirc to makc scparatc rcgistration lbr cach drscipline providcd

he is eligible for adrnission in othcr disciplines'

(3) The Adrnission Committec shall, by advcrliscment in the prominent newspapers

widety circulated in the state. by websitc and by such other means. as it may

consider convenient. pr-rblish the date ol registration. the list of Help Centers, last

datc fbr submission o1' rcgistration tbrm. courses ottcred and such othcr

infornration as may be necessary in this behalf'

(4) For thc purposc ol rcqistration in any tnode of adtnission either through

Adrrission Cgrnntirtcc or at thc institutc lcvcl. the candidate shall be required to

ltake payment o1-such surn torvards thc Rcgistration fce etc. as determined by the

Adrnissron ('otntttittcc.

(5) Where a candidatc has nradc litorc than one registrations. the registration made at

the latcr stagc shall be takcn into considcration fbr admission purpose and the

other registratiott shall be treatcd as cartcellcd.

(6) After successful conrpletion of registration candidate is required to upload the

necessary documcnts in original on the admission portal. At the time of admission

the candidate shall have to procluce thc original certificates and testimonials of the

docunrcnts attachcd with thc rcsistration tonn tbr ve riflcation. During the

penclency of verillcation of original docnurcnts. the adn,issitln shall be treated as

provisional only.

14.
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The application of the sponsored candidate shall be submirred by the authority

sponsoring the candidate along with sponsorship letter. l'he candrdate n-ray

submit one advance copy of the applicatiorr to thc Adrnissiorr Cornnrittee.

fhe candidatc who is unablc to producc origrnal ccrtiflcatcs and testirnonials

necessary for the purposc of adrnission at the tirue of adrnissior-r within the tirne-

litltit prescribed in tltcsc rules. nrav be reulstcrccl firr adnrission. In the event of
lailure to sLrbmit original ccrtificatcs and tcstirr-ronials within thc time limrt as

prescribed, the registration i adrnission shall be cancelled by the concerned

collegc or institution.

15. Admission Proceclure.-

A. Government Seats:-

The admission proccdure shall bc onlinc in thc following manncr. namely:-

(l) The Adrnission Cotnmittee shall prcparc rrerit list of the eligible cancliciates as per

these rules alter vcriflcation cll'the docurrcnts subnritteci online by the candidates.

(2) The merit lists shall be displaycd on thc u,cbsite of thc Adrnission Commitrec ancl

by such othel nrearrs, as it rrray considcr corrve rrierrt.

(3)'fhc Admission C'ornmitlcc shall pLrblish thc schcdLrlc of onlinc counseling

program on its website, by advcrtist--nrelrt irr tlre prorninent ncwspapcrs widely

circr'rlated in the State, and by such other means, as it may consider convenient.

(a) The candidate shall be requrrcd to indicate his ordcr of choices of courses and

colleges or institutions. online. Allotrrent of seats shall be rnade on the basis of
merit. catcgory of thc candidatc and availability of seats. The allotment of scats

shall be published on the websitc o{'the Adrrrission Comr-nittee. The candidates

shall be required to obtain the print out ol the Inforrnation letter an4 bank fee

rcceipt copies fl'om the rvcbsrte .

(5) The candidate shall be required to pav such t-ee. as rrav be ciererrrined by the

Adnussion ('ommiIcc.

(6) On paylnent ot'token tuitron f'ees as requrred under sub-r-ule (5). either online

payment or in the branches ol banl<s as spccificd. thc adrnission allotted to the

candidate shall get conflnncd. 'l-hc canclidatc shall bc required to login to his

account to get the print out of the Admissions Slip. ln case , ttre candidate fails to

pay the token tuition fees within the prescribed time limit as aforesaid, the

admission offered to him shall be treated as cancellcd. Such candiclate shall not be

(7)

(rJ)
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(7)

eligible to get adnrission on sanlc coltrse and sanle shift in the same institute in

subsequent roltnd of counscling.

Where corrsi{erable ntttnbers of seats fall vacarlt and it appears to the Admission

Committee to tlll the vacant scats. it may conduct the on-line admission proccss

for upgradation/reshuffling of seats. The canchdate. who opts to participate in such

process by giving online const:nt. shall be considered for such rounds. The

candidate may cithcr give optton for r.rpgradation of choices already given or

submrt neu' cltoices. If the candidatc gets the adrnission on the basts of

upgradation,,rcshutlling or nc\\'chorcc. rhcn. hrs adrnission granted earlier shall bc

treatcd as cancellcil.

Managcmcnt Seats:-

(l)The adrnission proceclure o1'thc lranagcment seats shall be online and managed

apd finalizccl by thc conccrnecl collcgc or institution. The merit lists slrall be

displaycd on thc wcbsltc ol-thc conccrncd collcgc or instittttion.

(2)E,ach college or institute shall have to conduct admission process in a fair,

transparent & non-exploitative t.nanner and no eligible candidate should be

dcnied issuing or acccpting hisrher arllnission lorm"

B.

16. Fee.-

(l) A candidate u'lto gcts adtlission rn

institutions shall havc to pay such

(iovcrttntcttt. at such stagcs. lls

thc Governntent or grant-in-aid colleges or

tccs. as rnay bc dctermined by thc State

nrav bc detertnined by'the Adrllission

Conrnrittcc.

(2) A candidate who gets admission in Lrnaided colleges or institutions shall have

to pay such fees, as tnav bc dcterlrined by the Fee Ilcgulatory Comrnittee

constituted undcr scction 9 of the Act. fbr unardcd colleges or institutions, at

such stages, as may bc cletelrtirled by the Adrlission Cornmittee

(3) If a candidatc, who has paid the f-ecs after gctting admission, gcts his

adnrissiott cancelled. u'ithin the tirne lirlit specified by the Adrnission

Conrnrittec. his fees shall bc rctunded alter completion of the adrnission

proccss. providcclthat thc scat vacatcd b1'him is llllcd by anothcr candidatc'

(4) If a caldidatc who has paid thc lces afier getting admission and gets his

adntission change<1 in anothcr coLlrsc and/or college or lnstltutlon in the

upgradation rreshutfling process. ire shall pay the dif-ference of fees, if any'
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at the time of getting adrnission or. as the case nlay be, fees shall be

refunded after the completion ol admission process.

17. Chcmge oJ'College or Institution.-lrxcept as provided in these rules, no candidate

shall, after getting admission. be allorvcd to chan-uc the collegc or institution in any

circumstances.

18. Documents to be Attached/Uploadetl ot the time o./'applicution --l-hc candidate shall

uploadlsubmit thc cloculrcnts or subrnit thc sclf'-attcstccl copics of the lbllorvins

documents, namely-

(i) H.S.C. [:xamination (Std XII)Mark-shcer.

(ii) Qualifying Examination Mark-sheetr' staternent ol marks of final year,

(percentage equivalent cerlillcate is to bc attachecl if the marks statement is

in Grade/cPVCGPA or anv other lbrnrar excepr in percentage rnarks)

(iii) Qualifying Exam Degree Passing Certiflcate.

(iv) School Leaving Certrficate or Transfer Certificate.

(v) Clastc/catcgory ccrtificatc lirr a candidatc belonging to Scheclulccl Castcs

(SC). Scheduled T'ribes (S-l'). Socially and lrducationally Backward Classes

(SEIIC) or Economically Weaker Sections (l:WSs). issued by the aurhoriry

enrporvered by the Statc (lorcrnurenr rn this behall",

(vi) Non Crearrry l-aycr (NCt.) cerrrflcate ol'the f.arnily, having validity as per

prevailing mles ol Statc Cor,'ct'nmcnt fl-om tirnc to timc duly issued by the

authonty empowered by the Statc Govemment in this behalf.

(vii) Cenificate of Physical Disability. issued and duly signed by the Civil

Surgeon/ competent Medical Authority, in case the canclidate is a Physically

Handicapped,

(viii) Certificate of Ex-Serviccnan. duly issuccl b1, the Director. Sainik Weltare

Board, Gujarat Statc or by the Distrrct Sainik \\,elfare Officer

(ix) A copy of certitlcate of In-Scrviceman duly issuecl by the Comnranding

Officcr of the respective unit in lvhich hc is scn'ing,

(x) Sponsorship letter issucd by tlre authoritv sponsoring, in case of sponsored

candidatc.

(xi) In case of sponsored candidatc. experience certiflcate along with Fonn 16

under IT Act, l96l.l}om the ernployer fbr Iast 2 years,

(xii) A copy of valid certif-icate of incomc issucd by thc authority empowered by

the State Government in this behalf, if applicable,
-12-



(xiii) Photograph of candidatc for other State / other than Gr-r.1arat Secondary and

Higher Secondary School Exarnination Roard, and

(xiv) Such other certificates as thc Admission Comrnittee deems necessarv.

Note: The candidate shall upload only those copies which arc ncccssary to be uploaded

with the apphcationlregistration form.

19. Ineligibili4'.fbr otlnissirtrt ttrt pntduction o.f /olse elocuments. -During verification

of docunrents or subscclucntlv. if the Adrnission Corrmittec finds anv certificate or

tcstirttonial or inlbnration subrrittccl lry an1'candiclatc. incorrcct clr falsc, thc candrdaturc

of such candidate shall be cancellcd 1br that vear.

20. Concellution o./'Admission uncl Relfund o./'Fea. -

(1)ln case of cancellation of admission of candidate by the Adrnission Cornmittee.

due to adnrinistrative reasons. the college or institution in which the candidate

was grantcd adrnission shall reltnd thc lce collected by it. to such candidate.

(2) (a) In casc o1- a candidatc wrthdrau'ing hrs candidature befbre completion of

online;rdnrission proccss. for anv rciisorr rvhatsocvcr" hc rnay login to his

account on tlrc ucbsitc ol'thc aclrnissron conrnrittcc lbr online admission

proccss and put thc rcqucst lbr canccllatron of admission within thc time

linrit specified by thc Adnrission Conrnrittee. In such case, the token

tuition fcc collcctcd. if any. by thc Admrssion Cornnrittcc shall be retunded

to such candidatc.

(b) After cornplction of online adrnission process and before declaration of

schedule of adrnission on vacant seats. if any candidate who has

withdrawn his candidature in the rnanneras statcd in clause (a) above, the

tokcn tuition l'ccs paid by him shall bc rcfundcd. subjcct to the condition

ol-vacated seat beins tillcd Lrp by such collegc or institution, as per the

directions o1- Adrnissron (lonrnrittce and prcvailing rules of the AICTE.

(c) A candidatc dcsirous to withdraw lris candidature after cornpletion of

adrnission on vacant seats. tilr any reason whatsoever, shall have to

requcst in ivriting in person to thc college or institution in which he is

13-



17. change oJ'Coilege or Instituti*r.-Except as provicled in thcsc
shall, after getting admission. be arorveci to chan-ue the coregc or
circumstances.

at the trme of getting acLnission

refunded after the completion of

or. as thc case may be, fees shall be

admission process.

rules, no candidate

institution in any

18' Docuntents to he Attachect/t)ptoadecl rtt the tinte o.f'lpltlictttion.-'l'he canclidate shall
upload/submrt thc doct-tltlcnts or submit thc sclf'-attcstcd copics.f thc fbllorving
documents. namely-

(i) H.S.C. Lxamination (Srd. XII) Marl<-shcet.

(ii) Qualifying Examination Mark-sheetr, starernent

(i ii)

(iv)

(v)

(percentage equivalent certillcate is to be attachecl

in Grade/CPVCGPA or any other fornrat except in

Qualifying Exam Degree passing Certit'icare.

School Leaving Ccrtificate or -l-ransfer 
Certificare.

of marl<s o1' final year,

i1' tlre rnarl<s state ntent is

percentage marks)

castc/catcgorv ccrtificarr. lirr a canciiclarc bcion-qins ro Schcduled castes
(SC). Scheduled l-rrbes (S-r'). Sociaill and I:ducatronailr. Back.ur.ard crasses
(sEBC) or Econ.,T icalry wear<er Secrions (EWSs). issued b.v the authority
enrporvered by the Srarc (iorcrnnrcnr rn this behalf.

(vi) Non Creanry l-ayer (NCt.) cerritrcate of the rarniry. rraving varidity as per
prevailing rulcs of'Statc Govcr-nmcnr t}om tirnc ro timc duly issucd by the
authoritv empowered by the State Government in this behalf.

(vii) ce.tiflcate of physicar Disability. issr-red and dury signed by the civir
Surgeon/ competent Medical Authority. rn case the canclidate is a physically
Handicapped,

(viii) certificate of Ex-Servicernan. cluly issuccl b1, thc Direcror. sainik welfare
Board, Gujarat Stare or try thc District Sainik \\,e[arc ofTrcer

(ix) A copy of certificate of ln-serviceman cluly issued by the Conrmanding
Offlcer ol'the respective unit in which hc is sen.ing,

(x) Sporrsorship letter issuecl bv thc authority sponsoring, r, case of sponsored
candidate.

(xi) In case of sponsored candidate. expericncc certiticate along with Ironn l6
under IT Act, i 961, 1l.om the employcr for lasr 2 years,

(xii) A copy of valid certificatc of incorne issued by thc allthority empowered by
the State Governrnent in this behall, if applicable,
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21.

granted adntission but he shall not bc entitlecl to get refLrnd of the fees

paid by hirn lbr getting adrnission.

(d) In case of cancellation o1'admission zrt collegc or institutc level on the

request of the studetrt. lie shall be liable to pay the fees for the clurent

senlestcr and no collcge or institution shall dernand lees for lufiher

semcstcr.

Vrcunt Seats. -

(l)'l'he vacant scats of'Gor"crnnrcnt and aidcd Colleges / InstitLrtion shall be filled in

by the Admission Contrnittee throLrgh onlinerof1line cor:nseling.

(2) In the unaidcd college or institution. alter ofl'cnng admission to all the candidates

lvltose nantes appear in the rnerit list or afier cornpletron of the online admission

process, ilthc scats tcrnain vacant. such vacani seats shall be tlllcd by thc unaided

college or institution as Managerxent Seat. Such vacant seats shall be filled by

college or institution by inviting application fi'om thc eligiblc candidates and

preparing common inter-.se Lnerit list.

Admissiott to Unaided Colleges or Institrttiorts. *

(l)"I-he r-rnaiclcd colleges or instittttrorts shall collcct the fccs. :ts rnay be cletermined

b-v the lree Rcgulatory Committcc. constituted unclcr section 9 of the Act ancl such

other fees as provided under the provrsions of the Act.

(2)No collcge or institution shall retarn the original documenrs or testimonial of thc

candidate. Tn case of breach o1'sr.rch provision. the Colleges or htstitutions shall be

liablc to penalty as provided in the Act.

Penalty. -Any brcach of any of the provisions ol thc Act. or the rulcs or any

directions issued by the Governnrcnt, the Adrtrission Corrnrittee or. as the case nlay

be, the Fee I{egLrlatory Comnrittec. by any person. shall be liable to penalty as

provided in the Act.

Interpretation. -In rmplemcntation o1'the provisions o1'thcsc r-Lrles, if any difliculty

or questicln arises as to tlre interpretation olany provision, the decision of the State

Government shall bc final.

22"

23.

24.
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Sr.

No.

(1)

Appendix
(Sec rule 2 (l ) (e) and ruleS)

Name of the Post

Graduate course

i counsn/spFlaIALtS,rrtor rligitriliqt
Iti

I

1

i
:

(3)

I ..\tlvanccrl Architect urc
?.Advancctl I)csign
i.,\r'chircctural and

Construction Prolcct
\lanagcrreni

-{..\r'e liltce tu|itl ( \)nse1.\,rti()rl

5..\r'ch itcctulal I)csr gn

6.Architccturc and Settlentent
C'onsen-ation

T.Architecture Educat iorr

S.Building Management
9.Built I leritage
l0.City Design
I I .('ornputcr Application
I 2.Construction Managclnent
I 3.1-.ncrgy I:.tllcicnt and

Sustai nabl c Architccturc
I 4.|:nvi ronrncntal Arch itccturc
l5.tlabitat [)csign
l6.llorrsing
I 7.Intenor Architccturc
l8.lntcrior Design
I 9. I-andscapc Architccture
20. Prol cct N'[anagctncnt
2l .Real F.state l)eveloptncnt
22.Sustainable Architccture
23.Theory and Design
24 .ll rban C- on serv at i o n

25.Urban Design
26.Urban I)csign and

_ _ _[)cveltlpnlcnl
By ordcr and in thc natnc of thc (iovcrnor o{'(iujarat.

(Mano.i Vaglr
Deputy Secretary to Government.

(2') (4)

1 niiniri.,i Degree in Architecture with

nrininrr.rrn 5i)% nrarks t15'io for

SC ST/SEIIC,'EWSs candidates) in the

Qual i fyrng Framtnatton

l

l

I

I

i

l

I
L

Copy to:-
1. Principal Sccretary to
2. Principal Secretary to
3. Personal Secretary to
4. Personal Secretary to
5. Director of Technical

thc I'l F- thc Cjovernor (by lcttcr)
tlre I lorr'ble Clriel'Ministcr
I-[on' blc EdLrcation M i nistcr.
Hon'blc MoS ( [dLrcation ).
L llducatiorr, (iu.jarat State, Gandhinagar

Architccturc
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6. Mernber Secrctary. Aclrnission (lornnrittcc fbr ['rolcssional Courscs. L.D.[:ngg. College

Canrpus, Navrangpura, Ahnleclabad.

l. T|e Chaignan, liee Regulatorv Conrnrittec, I-.[).[lngg. Ciollege Carrpus. Navratrgpura,

Ahrncdabad
8. Principal. State's all Covernrnent /Crant- in-Aicl Sell'-l:inanccd Dcgree / Diploma Engrneering

/Pharmacy Col legcs ( Tll'ough Director of 'l'cchrri cal L'dr-rcation )
g. Vice Chancellors of all thc Univcrsitics unclcr Irducation Dcpartntcnt. (Through Dircctor of

Technical Education)
10. Director of Infornration (Throggh Dircctoratc of Tcchnical Education) ( For Wide publicity)

I l. Manager. Governnrent Central Press. GIrl-7. Opp. Sector-29. Gandhinagar

12. Select file.
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